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FRIENDS OF THE SOLDIERS.

Itcmemlior flint llioro Mill bo
tipoctal llleoi Inn Tii'lii j ,

AiikunI a, 104,
Upon Amending the State Constitution to
give Pennsylvania Soldiers in tlio Service

THE RIGHT TO TOTE.
Don't forget the day, and lon't fail to vote
"FOR T1IR AMENDMEMV
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nothing so essential to the bucccss of our
nrmy, and the suppression of the. slavehol-
der's rebellion, fit money ami men. Men
may differ as regards the. policy of the ad'
ministration, and in regard to the merits
nnd qualifications of men, but no man who
professes to be loyal and true to his country
and its luititutions whether he professes to
be a Democrat or Republican, haj any right
depreciate the currency or throw obstacles
in the wav of enlistments. In no other way
can he inflict greater injury in the cause, or
give more efficient "aid and comfort to the
enemy." Men and money are not only the
"sinews of war," but the very life blood of
the nation now struggling for existence, and
to undermine the financial system, and dis-

courage men from enlisting, as is done, al-

most daily, by partizan editors of newppti-pcre- ,

miscalled democratic, comes as near
treason as can be, without committing the
overt act which consigned Arnold, Jeff.
Davis and Breckinridge into the ranks of
traitors.

!--f" Coal fok tiie Uoveknmf.xt. There
has lately been a great difficulty in obtain-
ing coal, owing to n strike among the engi-
neers and firemen on the Heading railroad.
As there was no prospect of arranging the
difference between the company and their
workmen, the Government adopted the do
cided measure of seizin" the road and its
branches, and emplovincr men who had been i

engaged on its railroads in Virginia. Gen.
Cadwiilladcr issued an order to this effect,
and Messrs. Tyler & Co., of Philadelphia,
were appointed agents of tho Government,
through whom the coal is to be obtained.

i-- The President has issued a proclama-
tion upon the reconstruction question, ap-

proving the bill passed by Congress, which
he did not sign, as it was passed at the hist
hour. He accepts the spirit of the bill, but
makes exception in the case of Louisiana
nnd Arkansas, which ' States have been re-

constructed according to his own declara-
tion in a previous proclamation making the
will of one-tent- of tho voters sufficient for
the return of a State to its allegiance, hile
the bill provides that a majority is neces-
sary.

57" Habeas Corpus the new law pro-
vides that a list of prisoners detained in the
different forts and arsenals of the Govern-
ment shall bo made out within a practicable
time, and if no indictment is found by the
next Grand Jury after such list has been
presented, then that the prisoneis be dis-
charged.

n e nrc indebted to Hon. Isaac New
ton, of the Agricultural Bureau, at Wash-
ington, for the Report of thut
IHpartniint. It contains much valuable i

information.

I- - "The Philadelphia papers say that their
people lire rroused at hist, uud that recruit-
ing is going on as rapidly as iu lbOl.

J7" Sam; volu Rao and Pai ku. Cot-
ton, limn und silk rags of all norts, old
books without the lcuthtr or wood covers,
magazines, newspapers, roped, and every-
thing from which paper can be mude, is
much vv tinted. Old paper must bo clean,
and is worth five cents per pound. Cloth
bml biieh material can be cleansed. Save

i i , , . ,

' hum rnji in oags Kept for the
purpose, and it will fill fast and bring in
lllouey.

-

Kf.aii svh-ok- . (With (he accent on
the r,) uu Indian name, is the highest oft. . .... . ...iiium .itouutaiits within the Stute ol
New Hampshire.

I ff" R.WMtoAli Count XM ATION WITH
II v viim.wk. - Arriiyetnent have been made
to run tiiui daily rel way I'mm Baltimore
and Philadelphia to IVrryulle, by rail, and
If 'in I'. villurry lo lUllinior ,y .(.mrr.

; iV Krn vv vuvk. k. - A .nun., try of il..-an- .
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I In-- .,.,y W. i bh.ivt. ll.nt from Ihi.i
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A National Fast Day. The President
of the United States Las, in accordance
with the recommendation of Connrcs
passed July Sd, appointed Thursday, An.
gust as a day of humiliation nnd
prayer throughout tlio United States. The
resolution under which this recommendation

made was in tlio folk-win-g words:
"That the President of the United States

bo requested to appuiut a day for humilia-
tion and Draver bv the people of the
United States: that he request his constitu of
tional advisers at the head of the Executive
Departments to untie with him as Chief
Magistrate of the nation, at the city of
Washington and the members of Congress,
nnd alll magistrates; all civil, military, nnd
naval olliceis, all soldiers, sailors, and ma-

rines, with all loyal nnd g people,
to convene at their usual places of worship,
or wherever they may be, to confess nnd to
repent of their manifold sins; to implore
the compassion anil forgiveness ol the Al-

mighty, that, if consistent with His will,
the existing Rebellion may bo speedily sup-
pressed, and the supremacy of the Consti
tution and laws ot the Imted States may
be established throughout nil the States;
to implore Him, ns tlio Supremo Killer of
the World, not to destroy us ns a people,
nor stiller us to bo- - destroyed by tlio lios-tilit- v

or contrivance of other nations, or by
obstinate ndhesion to our own counsels,
which may be in conflict with His eternal
purposes, "and to implore Ilim to enlighten
the mind of the nation to know and do His
will, humbly believing that it is in ac
cordance with His will that our place should
be maintained as a united people among the
family of nations; to implore Him to grant
to our armed defenders and the masses of
the people that courage, power of resistance,
and endurance mressary to secure t tint re-

sult ; to implore H';m in His inlinatc good-
ness to soften the heart, etilightcu the minds
nnd quicken the consciences of those in re-

bellion, that they may lay down their arms
and speedily return to their allegiance to
the United States, that they may not be
utterly destroyed, thn t the effusion of blood
may be stayed, and that unity and fraternity
may be restored, nnd peace established
throughout all our borders,"

The sentiments of this act of Congress,
the solemn character of the language, and
the appeal which it made to the hearts .nnd
consciences of the people, should produce
an earnest and powerful resolve to

the day in humility and sancity.

Ii?""The following extracts nro taken
from a letter sentby the lion. Schuyler Col

fax to the Congressional Convention of the
IXth District of Indiana, held at Valparaiso
on the 30th ult., which nominated Mr. Col

fax for by acclamation :

I iustifv the Administration in its denial
to suspected traitors and their abettors of
the writ of habeas corpus; for, as I read the
Constitution, this was the express intent of
its farmers, when, in time of insurrection,
the public safety required it.

I justify it, also, in what is denounced by
its enemies as "arbitrary arrests;" and only
regret that any thus arrested, against whom
there spenied reasonable suspicion, like
Marshal Kone and others, were discharged
without trial.

I justifv a Batler in daring to hang a trai
tor in New-Orlean- and u Burnsidc in ur- -

resting nn influential politician for publicly
defying and spitting on a military order,

essential for the nation's cause,
1 l''rtr,"y ,l!,',r0. tho l''1'? J" man

cipation Proclamation, and his solemn de-

claration that no slave of any State, wether
on the bolder or further South, who tights
for his country, shall ever wear the chains
of bondage.

I am for the most vigorous exertion to
our armies by the largest possible

addition of colored troops; ami only regret
that the persistent opposition to them by
the encniys of the Administration, their
Congressmen and their organization; w hen,
had they unitedly aided in tho work and
encouraged it, we might have had, ere now,
400.000 of such soldiers, instead of 100,000
nnd avoided all impending drafts.

1 indorse most heartly the policy of con-

fiscating the property of Rebels voluntarily
in arms against tliu:r country ; and who,
guiltier than the parricide, 6cck to involve
country nnd citizen alike iu ft common de-

struction.
I am for striking at Slavery, the cause of

nil our woes, and the progenitor of tins
gigantic Rebellion, with every power under
our control War Power of tho army, the
Naval Power of tho Navy, nnd the Procla-
mation power of the Picsident : nnd for
its final and irrevocable extripution from
the hind, by an amendment of the Constitu-
tion, which shall make that instrument, as
well as tho Republic itself forever free; and
thus, also, obey the Divine induction, "to
break every yoke nnd let the oppressed go
free."

I am ngainst treason, wether it rears its
hideous form in front of our patriotic and
gallant armies, or under the roof of our Cap-
itol ; in tho streets of New York, or within
the borders of Indiana ; and I uni against
any severance of tho Union bv the sword
of reloillion, by a disgraceful compromise.
iir by a base surrender of the sacred cause
in which so many martyrs for the right have
so sadly ami yet so bravely fallen.

And, to sum up, 1 am for Abraham Lin-
coln the pilot who shrank not in the dark-
est hour and for Andrew Johnson. fnith-fu- l

among the faithless found" for the
highest offices in the nation's gift, of w hich
they are each so worthy. Very truly yours.

Sciivylkh Colfax.
Ma uk L. MiClklla.no, Valparaiso, lnd.

Urn. M iikhbarue's IMua lor ro
Ituilromlrt .i;iiluit
4u-rrill-

Mfmi-hi- . Tf.nx., June 0, 1861. The
f palm .... tl... !!..... .1. I il i ." i.f- - .i.ii.i'hi.9 ii.iti.ii; i urt-t- i itiiu
daily for several days past, and several sol
diers and ciliens having been killed nnd
wounded, .Major Genera! v uihburiiti to-da-

issued the following order:
Si'Ki i i. Oiiukii No. 71, lfis vi)gr.viiTi i:s

ok WtT Tuxxkm;k, Mkm-i-ii-

July , 1801. Whereas, the trains
from Memphis to Salisbury have been fired
into frequently by Confederate soldiers ami

wilhiu Ihe la- -t few days, and
reveral soldiers und cilieii killed or woun-
ded, and

lien-a- . There are many persons along
the line of the roud and at Memphis, who
approve and tiicoiuHgc ucli inurdcroii pro- -

eedingi : it U ordered Hint forty of the
most proinini i.i hii.I bitter Sih.ni.l iu
and lit v. ecu .Mniiph'i mid Lagruiige las ar-r- .

.led, and lh.it iwi niy of Iheiii, tm h lay,
U-- placed Upon the tm. Ill th inott Cou-.p- i.

nous po.iii..u.,..u, l.iiiif pUced on i. h
ti.lu ol Ihi ingiuiir, and no train l allowed
lo 1. 4n Miinjihi. wiilmiu rkiri.li gimrd,
illild hi lutlld.rt.il buil.(M U delui
lrom. It i kiioMii that mvi-l- I tiliun. o
M. iiipl.i. have iiiibli. ly i.jiludil Ihutlriiitf
Ukhi liaili. JlnV Hill lV tlivta prumintrul

..a ll.fl lu'ii, .md ..U4itir Mill U-tii-

I up .. then, 4i U.u m atatiou, wlurv
l:i; .wl: iv b.i.h ilj r 4 1. hi uni nn
dnl v on il,-- I 4ii...

Colli
rtiuiidinj i4V4li illtltloll lav' tlt il'd Hllh
Il.i kv.ul.)il ol llu-- i.dtf.

J I oil.... l. d i lj'.li.u. ('.('. Utrll
iHUM U .H ShotulU, lJ .f A. i

. -

J if" - lit. 11 uu u. .)i4 Kuuyll-- I

"i . I 1 1 4l.l urb' tit., i.u ii. I,) I,, i
i . i. . i i. t' . II j n

1

TUf Mlaulion.
When two months ago, Gen. Orant start-

ed on his campaign against Kichmond, a
small cooperating forco under Oen. Sige.t
was sent tip tho valley of the Shenandoah,
toward Staunton, situated near the bend of
that Vulley, very near the geographical cen-

ter of Virginia as sho wns in 1800. f!en.
Sigcl wns soon confronted bv a superior
Hebel force, defeated and tiirown back.
Oen. Hunter now superseded him in com- -

maud ; while most of the Rebels who had
defeated, Sigel were dispatched to the nid day

iLee, then shurply pressed by Grant. Hen.
Hunters column once more advanced, rout-
ed

that
tho Rebels who opposed them, killing

their leader, Oen, Sam Jones, n:id cupturing
Staunton nnd Lexington. Had Uen. II. one
pushed vigorously, rapidly forward, he
might probably have taken Lynchburg sit-

uated
in

on the James River and Canal and
tho Tennessee Kailroad, and a principal
Hebel depot of provisions and munitions.
Hut Gen. Hunter advanced so slowly that a
Hebel division under Ewell, detached from the
Lee's army, reached Lynchburg just before
our force did, repulsing Hunter's attack,
and rendering the capture of Lynchburg the
hopeless. Hunter now retreated westward
into tho valley of the Kanawha, instead of
northward into that of the Shenandoah, and
left the triumphant Rebels free to move into ns
and down tho latter valley unopposed. They
did so, apparently unobserved on our part, but
nnd were never even heard of until they
were close upon Gen. Siiel at Martinsburg
on the Potomac, compelling him to retreat
.hastily, burning a part of his stores. Hun so.
ter's army being far away, nnd any present
trouble from that quarter out of the ques-
tion, tho Rebels sav 15,000 to 20,000 the
pushed across into Maryland, and after
threatening Pennsylvania from llagerstown,
turned short to the riiht, nnd captured
r rcderick, driving thence ft hastily collect
ed Union force under Gen. Wallace, who on
Saturday fought them nearly all day at the
crossing of the Monocacy, but was ultimate-
ly defeated with heavy loss and driven back
on the road toward Baltimore but not into
that city, ns some of the panic-maker- s tried
to make out, It the Rebels make any ser to
ious'attcmpt on either Baltimore or Washing
ton, wo shall be crently mistaken. We fear
they will all be south of the Potomac with
in three davs too soon to let the Union
forces now gathering to light them get sight
of their flying coat-tails- , This is no serious
demonstration, but a plundering raid, nnd,
we regret to say, likely, because of the sliiinio cd
till lack of Militia organization in all the
loval States, to prove highly successful
Within the last week, enough able-bodie-

men tan away from Western Maryland and
Southern Pennsylvania to have captured
and caged cveryHcbel who has crossed the
Potomac. Maryland, with not less than One
Hundred Thousand Men able to do Military
duty, has not Ten Thousand Whites in the
Union armies, and had not One Thousand
Militia in the battle of Saturday, which
may have decided the fate of her metrop iu
olis. We trust that metropolis will erect
another Monument to Maryland valor after
this War is over; but the deeds of heroism
that are to glorify it are yet in the future.
Let us hope that the present week will wit-
ness some of them.

THE INVASION.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washington, July 101 o'clock A. M.

ifajor General l)'u :

An official report from Major General
Wallace, jur.t received, states that a battle
took place between the forces under his
command anil the rebel forces, at Monocacy,
yesterday, commencing at 1) o'clock A. M., j

and continuing until 5 o'clock P. M.
Our forces were nt length overpowered

by the superior numbers of the enemy, ami
were forced to retreat in disorder.

He reports that Col. Seward, of the New '

York Heavy Artillery, was wounded and
taken prisoner, nnd that Brig. Gen. Tyler
wns also taken prisoner; that the enemy's
force 18 nt least i!0,000. and that our troops
behnved well, but su tiered a severe loss.
He is retreating to Baltimore.

i

EDWIM M. STANTON.
Secretary of Wur.

Baltimohk, 'July 10 Evening. The '

troops engaged in the light at Monocacy
bridge yesterday formed in line of battle on
the left of the railroad and on this side of
the river, two Ohio regiments being thrown
out as skirmishers on the right.

The later were nttacked nt "i A. M.. by
cavalry, from the llagerstown pike, when
they fell bnck across the river in good order,
and with slight loss, fighting all the way. j

After crossing they succeeded in checking
tho advance of tho enemy, and held him j

here a long time. j

About 10 A.M. a despernfc attack was'
made by dismounted cavalry, which was re j

fiultind find lifi(ttillit.,.iii;..... , tlw.r A
1 .wv .iiuimivuit i ill. ii VfllJl.- -

iv incu ro uisiodire !romour men ineir posi- -
. . . .... . .uon, nicy r.umi not succeed. I heir loss

tier........ U'iid.. i,.et. !,.,. ...... ....... 1.....:.... t...in.in.1, ui men iiiiTin; niu
advantage of rifles, w hile they only had car-
bines.

Alter fighting till three P. M. a heavy
body of the enemy, four regiments were dis-
covered to be moving on our left flank, hav-
ing

j

crossed the river some distance below,
and in consequence our troops had to
nonntioii ineir position and fell back, the I

enemy lollowtng bout three miles, but
n itiiwut i.iiii:. u. iiiiii-i- i lluillHge. HUT IOSS
in the action is said lo Ire about one thou-
sand, killed, wounded, and captured. ,

General Tyler wns in command of some of
the one hundred days' meu, and how he got
captured is not known.

Ihe enemy levied a tax on Middletown of
fJO 000, and Ihe women are represented as i

Having been insulted, their clothes, Ac
stolen, and numerous oilier outrages com-
mitted.

i

They are believed to be Evv ell's corps, nnd
lire now reported to be marching on Wash-
ington.

They set fire to the Depot at Frederick
and a burn close by.

The battery engaged on our side, having
unfavorable ground lo iiianu-uve- r on was
not us effective us it otherwise should have
been.

Pllll. AllKl I'lll.V, July 11,
The following hits been received by .

SuptTiutcu'dciit of the Baltimore
railroad.

1 w conductor of No. 17 train. The re-

bels attai ked the train at Magnolia. They
went ttuough the train utter we had topim!
capturing ull officer uud oldicrs in thui
train; uniong them wus Maj. Gen. Franklin, j

They weld through nio.1 ul Ihe inot of
pukst-nger- ' pockets, (.ijiluiing watches ami j

money ; i hen unloaded Ihe lagguu uud kct j

lire to my train, homing lluev liikl tlu
paiuM'iq'i i earn, ontt mi on. I i la car and
Uggitgt lsr. aii.lt iigiue II Cluv. oueliviL.hl
car and a Noitheru I tnlial ingiiiu thai ,
on Ihe siding,

(MglUtl) J. It. Ml NSIIOWKR.
Pun. tPi i.i-it- July II.

It is reliably aMtrlaim.il that two Passe a
(er trains, s bit Ii Ull BallliAoie this luuiu- -

liK, .ir isj.lufr.l ami burottl .v tlm is-- 'iai Mayut.iu, W ii. l. 1' uni iMlliinorc.
I be) aUi burnt d all thu pioptily of the
UII1..4.I u.ii.p4iiy in , i, ,,!,"',""". July II - I lie infofiualioui.'IVid lUHjibl I. U.4, 4 Uly Ul ,u t.toi iti..lv ,,iim su i.. , nn.uiv,U'"l Uf lrom Ituallvluwu.

bul 'i..idiiu.,u,.k1,wl,I,lU(4 i.,u ,,
iui vb.. iu u no .loubi ,u ,;:
' H"uwii.( W.iimiui,, t,wl ,u "'Ipitp4i4ll..U. . It. .I.ltlv -- (w ( J
1 . s .4 O t l .j ,4 1

large number rf families, temporarily nt
summer residences, together with citizens
in tile adjoining counties Washington, have
come into the city for safety.

Tliu information received from this quar-
ter is ns fallows :

Tho rebi.1 armv of invasion mnrrhetf down
the valley 43,000 slioug, including 8,000
cavalry, under command of Mid. Gen. Jubnl
Early "nnd Brig. Gens. Breckinridge,' Han-
som, lmboden, and McCnusland.

Lonk'street was at Oordonsvillo on Satur
last, with additional forces to join the, ' & .. .i . .. . . .

reuci army oi invnriuu, aim n,n purjmsu ti
nrmy was nn attempt nt the capture of

nshington liy a surprise.
The ircinia Central Rniirond is repaired

running from Richmond to Staunton.
Mosebv has two hundred and forty men
his commnnd, and expects to haw his

force increased.
At tho right at Aldie Moscby captured

eighty of our cavalrg nnd killed twenty,
captured one mnjor, nnd had with' him in

tiglit n gun.
Kinchloe s command ot one company is

operating near Fairfax Court House, and in
neighborhood of Oei oqunu

Latku. Up to 2.1 r. Vi., tiie state ot
nffuirs in the vicinity of Rabbitt's Uraneh
Post Ollicc continued to be about the some

this morning.
There has been no general engagement,

cavalry skirmishing is going on at in-

tervals. The enemy has not made his ap-

pearance anywhere within range of our guns
nnd so far has show n no disposition to do

No casualties have been reported on our
side in the engagement between Lowell and

rebel cavalry this morning.
Three rebel prisoners and stragglers were

brought in this morning from the front, but
they refused to give their regiments or by
whom they were commanded. They are
inclined to brag, nnd some of them place
their numbers at very high figures. Some
rebel stragglers, who were picked up yes-

terday at different points in Maryland, were
brought to the provost marshal's orllce last
night. They admitted that they belonged

the invading party and tiie lnlantry con
sistod of Breckinridge's and Early's divisions
and that the cavalry was under Ransom
They would give no information as to the
movements of the invaders, and, w hen ques-
tioned as to their numbers, differed very
widely in their statements.

This morning the rebel cavalry commenc
to show themselves in the ' icinity of

Silver Spring. Mr. Blair's place, just over
the district line, in Montgomery county, on
the Seventh-stree- t rond, beyond the lines of
the formications, and up to the last account
have kept that position.

During the morning there lias been some
firing between the pickets, nnd two on our
side have been wounded.

It is stated by persons coining from that
direction, and there are many families mov-
ing in that the rebel pickets are stationed

Blair's, Clark's, and Burn' woods, and j

some nrc confident that the main body of
the enemy is at this place. Preparations
have been made to receive them in becoming
ttyle.

Latku fisom it rnv. Potomac.
Yesterday afternoon a force ot the rebels '

made their appearance, on the towputll of
the canal, near Muddy Branch, w here there
was a camp of the 8th Illinois Cavalry and
four companies of the 2d Massachusetts Ca- -

Ynlry, under command of Major Thompson.
(lurtorce had orders to tall back, and

started towards the city, the camp equipage
being placed on a canal boat. They hud not
retreated far, however, another baud
rebels were seen approaching from the di-

rection of Rockville, and sonic shots were
nred between eacli parly, hut no one was
injured, as far as known.

Where some three miles this side of Mud- -

dy Branch, our forces tried to make a stand,
and quite a little skirmish ensued, in which
the rebels brought to bear on them one of
four guns, and u round shot went directly ;

through the boat, causing it to sink..
Jn tins little utlair we had three men

slightly wounded. Our men, however, pro- -

cured another bout, to which they trans- - j

terred the baggage and pushed on down to j

Georgetown, where they arrived this niorii- -

ing. The rebels, who at times showed con- -

siderable force, seemed to direct their atten-
tion

i

to the canal, which thev damaged con
siderably-fell- ing trees iu it, blowiug up
culvcrts, Ac.

Our men report the country full of rebels,
nnd that yesterday there were several skir-
mishes, in which portions of three regiments
were engaged. In one of these Captain
.Morris, of Company M. ijth Illinois, was
killed.

Havrk-d- k Grace, Md., July 11. About
200 rebel cavalry, under command of Harry
Gilmore, appeared at Magnolia Station.
eighteen miles south of this point, ou the j

Philadelphia and Baltimore railroad, and
captured the 8.U0 A. M. passenger train from
Baltimore, bv tiring a volley into it. ciiusini'
the tm n In ut.in

Tl.c 10 o'clock express train from Balti
more also shared the same fate. Conductor
Bryson, of the express, was robbed of his
watch and money, as was also Conductor
Munshuvv, of the first train.

J he rebels fired tho trains and nlso the
freight house nt Magnolia, which were con- -

sumed. One of the engiucs was tired up,
reversed, nnd started towards Gunoowder

setting fire to thut
structure, but it is very probable I hut no
damage resulted to the bridge, front the fact
that a heavy guard was stationed to protect
it. Passengers were not, as far as learned,
molested, except in a very few cases.

The rebels started in ii'soutln-rl- .lire.-tio-

towards General t'advvalder's residence, a

n . '? V ' " "T"T. ".",8lroy
"'f- - "i uu uuuoi ut-t-i-i accoin- -

ltl.sl.i..l
I assengers nro arriving here in every kind

of vehicle, and inar.von horscbacU
Major General Franklin was captured on

one ol the trains destroyed ut Magnolia.
RWAfiCSOF Til K UkhKI. ItvlDKItM.

Baltivioiik, July 11 11 A. M. A
citizen, just ni rived in town, w ho

resides neur Kingsville, reports thut this
morning a party of ti it y rebel cavalry passed
his house hiukiug for ihe railroad. They
cut the telegraph on ihe turnpike as they
passed. In passing the house of Mr. G. Iuv,
ulieuthusiaslic L'nion citizen residing near
Kingsville, ihcy noticed mi Aniericun flag
tl. : .....i .... . . . w
ii) uiki soiiiu oi mem Hopped lo burn
the bum. He made no resistance until they
attempted to lake down tliu flag, when Mr.
Day fired upou the rebel, and killed one of
Iheni. .Mr. Day has not btcn seen since,
und his lute l unknot! ,

tirtul incitement prevails, und Ihe fill-eu- s

are mining and going out mounted lo
lilit the cavalry.

A body of !,Ml rebels lindrr Gilmore en- -

tampe.l lust night on tl.u frui ol Joshua
.'.'"l; 'l"r!.''!,1 m"V lltm' Ualiluiore, on
tho ll.11 f. m pike. They lift about 3 o'clock I

Koing cu.iwunl, in tin. dir. ( lion of Guniw.vt
ller bridge, It Wit u (notion f ,is lorii,
pioi.ui.iy, in.ii l inn,. ju. Du barus,
which Uy mi ili.ii route.

A gentleman, ull.l Hsil.r.s. i.1 l Ikxilii.a
llisl l...ninor H14.llot.l t ho.iw ws burntd,
a) l.t- was aiieslt-t- uud di taint. I by 1 lie

KltU until utter thry had tired hu btiil'l
Thu a loih4 l rilti 0 of. It 1 In

iht sti words; "I'hu house of Gov. Bradford
l bin nt in n lalutioii for lh liuruii g of

Gov la It In I I. ...! by the Federal troops,
lit oflii ol lb.ltt T. Johnson, conm.siul-
li'g." I hev 1. bin 1. le. I the house f.f l Ihe ,

siublts, uu I uld 11 allow Mtt. II. lo
kavvrvtiil.il i.iii 1 li.ihing 'llry 1 nic 'lbs Vulu4l.lv I'.ipt-- i sn diitl ll.t
Govtruor.

w I I I I I ! , 1 t t

Will' UJ.UJI

Theburned Gov. Bradford's residence this morn-
ing. It is only four miles out on the
Charles street roud. A squiid of ten rebels
did it. ... ...

They came to thn residence nnd ordered
out the Governor's family, permitting them
to toko only a few valuables, and then tired
tho residence. Tho furniture was all do--.

isiroyeu. i

Tho Governor was in tho city, and was
not captured.

''rum llalliiHorv.
BALTiMonE, July 18, 1804 Noon.

Nothing has lieen heard from Washington
since the arrival of the early train yesterday,
you may safely set down all mere excitiug
reports as sensational or nt most mere
rumors.

The reports of f ho capture of Annapolis
junction nro pronounced at headquarter as
unloundeu.

I have Just seen Oen. K. B. Tvlrr, which
settles the question as to his escape.

1 nave just received a report believed to
be well founded, that Gen. Franklin man-
aged to make his escapo from his captors on
Monday night, and that they spent nearly
the whole of yesterday in hunting lor him,
without success.

1 w ill send you all I can learn thut is at
all reliable.

The rebels left 420 of their wounded in
Frederick city in our hospitals there.

The Telegraph line is working to Annapo -

lis.
The following arc the particulars of the

reported escape of Maj. Gen. Franklin from
the banditti under Henry Gilmore, though
we have not jet ascertained the w hereabouts
ot this gallant officer. j

1 lurrv Gilmore, with a party of cavalrv
numbering about 150, having with them
Maj. Gen. Franklin nnd three officers ot his
staff a prisoners, encamped at a late hour
on jlondav night, on Olivers farm, be
tween Rnndaltown and Reistertown.

Gen. Franklin was in the custody of Capt.
Nicholas Owen, of Baltimore County, from
where he succeeded iu making his escape at
an early hour on Tuesday morning.

The force of Gilmore remained all Tues-
day in the neighborhood scouring the bush
es and woods, and searching ull the houses
nnd barns, iu the hope of being able to re- -

capture him. This wus the statement they
made to the people in the vicinity, and the '

search was continued until rive o'clock on
Tuesday evening, when they left on their
way to the vicinity of Washington, crossing i

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad near Elys-vill-

during last night.
Nothing is vet known in the city of the

whereabouts o! Gen. Franklin, but hopes
are entertained that he has really escaped,
Such at least was the impression of those
living in the vicinity.

During their stay in the vicinity of
Handattown, they robbed everything in the
vicinity, not only of horses nnd cattle, but '

of watches, money nnd clothing.
Several rebel sympathizers pleaded for ''

exemption but it was of no avail. All were
commanded to stand and deliver. They
also had with them three officers of Gen-
eral Franklin's staff. These thev took away
w ith them, they not having been able to es- -

cape with thvir commander.

SECOND DESPATCH.
Hai.timouk Midnight. Mr. Flowers, the

telegraph operator at Annapolis Junction,
has just arrived herewith his instrument
and such valuabhs as could hast I v be col-

lected. He states that a Federal officer
came into Annapolis Junction from Laurel,
this evening, who reported thai a large reU'l
force of cavalry and infantry were marching
on thut place, tearing up the track, and de-

stroying the w ires, Government properly, Ac.
From High Hill wns seen at Laurel the
rebel force marching on and its strength
may be inferred from the fact that the col-

umn was two hours in passing a certain
point.

In addition to this important nnd nuthen- -

tic information, the statements of two rebel
deserters, who eame into Annapolis Junc-
tion before Mr. Flowers left, Hre probably
true. They report that a column of the
enemy w as detached lrom the main army
and sent to Annapolis city, with orders lo
hold the town.

The railroad from Bettsville to Laurel is
completely destroyed, and by this linn- - pro- -

, Junction. The 10 o'clocki i i. a mi.. polis
train from Baltimore this morning was fired
on nt Bettsville by artillery, but. though
three cannon shot passed near it, the train
escaped without injury. No rolling stock
was destroyed, nor is it likely that any will
be, as everything has been removed to places
of safety. The last train left Annapolis
Junction nt n o clock this evening.

Baltimore is very quiet. Great anxiety is
felt, nnd there is an intense desire to hear
from Washington. Thus far nothing has
been received, nnd the rebel force along the
railroad is known to number several thou-
sands. MC.

(Laurel i a town on the railroad, five
miles below-- Annapolis Junction. Bettsville
is ten miles below Laurel. Fifteen miles of
track have been torn up by this division of
the enemy. F.i. Tun PitEss.

Bai.timoiik, July 12. The conductor of
the nine-o'cloc- A. M. Washington train re-

ported that there hud been no fighting up
to the time he left. At a quarter lo one
o'clock the telegraph was cut, and we learn
from Annapolis Junction that the rebels
obtained possession of the road nt Bettsville
and Bhiileiisburg about one o'clock, and, up
tho latest advices, still held it, amusing
themselves by destroying the track uud
bridges. They were said to be therein
considerable force.

I'rom llairc llr lirarr unI llnllU j
'mow,
'

llAviti: Di: Gii.u-f.- , July 10, 7 a. m.

After writing my despatches last night at
Perry ville I crossed over to this side ol the
river, finding there wus a strong guard here
und no rebels supposed to be in the vicinity.

The. Rush River bridge wus saved by the
timely arrival of a guula-al- , which reached
a point commanding the bridge about noon.

The enemy shortly idler appeared in
sight on the hills, bul'ietired on coming iu
runge.

Gen. Franklin was in the (rains in citizen
dress but was pointed out to Gen. Gihuore by
aHalliuii.ro ludy on thu train, and he wus
taken prisoner.

I lie road u now reported as
clear. I start lor Itallinioru illitliediutelv.

BvirivioitK, July 12- .- F.vcrylhing i. quiet '

urouiii the city. Last night a forte of rt la-I-

passe. I Iliiougll lowsontotvu on lUtir way
to join I no mam lorce.

They had with tin in Maj. Gen. Franklin
and stall', ruptured on the Philadelphia uud
Bulliuioiu railroad ou .Holiday,

uniy one hiuige, uiut over I lie Gun
luiwtltr. was buiuml
roud.

Havuk De Giuit. July Iii
riUllup 10 iliv csplurs ol lun. Franklin, it
14 IIVS BSM(llH4 IU4I IIIU ft Ut l,U fUl III - I

Miorc roj-niiti- l l.im jhjIiuI) uqm.tu.1
hlui lo Itavs Urn Cat. lit) I hi 11 pluivd thu
Gtutul in buk'gy uii.Ur jU4r.i. i

;

Irosts ILtlilmwrv, i

raitturirnu, July 11
I

Nt'lhiiig ia kunaa iu IUIlluior of alfsiis
,

III sut aiouiid Watbiuvlnu. All Ihe vlnbl4tu U la 1III14 alv rut
ll lloa' , July J,.V ki rutin ly

iguofral ! the tvtula liaupiilU In 411,

4i"uu. Wsshlal.ia, as Ihu ns mis tut
at Puundwi about S i.'.l.nU
. i

front of
. W MNliiiiKtnii.

l'Hll.ADKl.l'IIIA. Jlllv II.
The Wn.hingtf'1 (VmwiiVAi of Tuesday '

says: An s who watched the
skirmish operations iu front of Fort Stevens
(formerly Miisnchiiseits) m the Tth street
road, for several hours yesterday afternoon, tofurnishes us the following fair. ;

A number of houses in the vicinity of the
fort were burned in order to prerrnt thrir-- j
being used ns rebel ilctcncc. 1 he house Anear by the fort was destroyed, but our in- - '

formant ensconscd himself in a nhvd. trom
which he had a clear view of what was
going on.

Our skirmishers were thrown out fiom ;

the fort ami gradually compelled the enemy j
10 iau Drtck.

Tl.i.ii. .l i. i:.. ..... i t.. ...
up a brisk tiro, and principally iron, the u- -
dergrowth on the right of the road beyond
the toll gate' and the house near bv, wY.cli
was fairlv alive with rebels. i "

Two of our men were brought in dead '

anil several wounded, and our tin- - evidently
told severely on them, as wc saw quite "a

'

number of them drop
The air was tilled with the continuoii, ,

popping of guns, nnd bullet whirled in in- - '

convenient proximity. ,

A lnrgo body of n-l- ls were visible on the
r..,.,l in il... vi. ii.iiv fv 1 . ni,.ir. ..!........: - - - - .... ,
about two miles distant, and they were evi- -

denllv in force, though he could discover
no batteries.

Our men displayed great coolness and
manifested the utmost confidence,

Towards six o'clock the veterans from the
fighting Sixth began to deploy as skirmish- -

ers. and soon the rebels commenced falling
hack, nnd Ik tore he h it (which was not
long after) they had been driven from their
position, and forced back a mile and a halt
from the front, in tiie vicinilytof Silver
Spring, the residence ot Mr. Blair.

The rebels could not Hand this dashing
fire; they knew them of old, and they gave
way as thev have often done before.

Nrninii's, tin- - Hero of I he Alalia ina,
I'rmn the I.oinl-- Dnihj Y iri -- f Jmr th.

It will hardly be denied by the most fer-

vid admirers of the late Alabama's "daring
and brilliant career" that her surviving
commander is more fortunate not only than
the brave captains who lived before Aga- -

memnon, but than many who have lived
and fought iu modem times. If many gal-- i
hint soldiers and sailors iu the mythical age
died unwept, for a want of a "reporter,"
your modern hero of a hundred escapes and
of half an hour's ducking after hi first and
hist fair tiglit, seems likely to be di owned
alter all in torrents of sympathetic ink.
There was, perhaps, a little difficulty in ma-
king any tiling very heroictoiit of the Ala- -

hama's career while she lived. Running
away from men-of-wa- r and burning unarm-
ed and defenceless merchantmen may be a '

profitable and useful biiine.- -. but courage
is not pree'sely the quality one admires in
the hawk or tiie hound when the victory is
u pat ridge or a bare.

itiiout reference to or t or.led-crates- ,

let us as Englishmen do justice to
smart and skilful wherever we
find it. Hut let not the nation that once
owned n Nelson sink to par ing equal homage
to n sunk Alabama and u surviving Victory.
To worship siici-cr-

. is bud enough ; to wor-- ,

ship tiie remains of a runaway smuggler and
a nimble-heele- bucaiieer because he ha-

come to a legitimate end, is something very
different from a honest sympathy vwlh de-- ;

feat. There are Brit Uh naval officers per-
forming nt the hour splendid, but unrecord-
ed, services, who will never receive the
honors paid to the captain of the Alabama
for having accepted the challenge of the
captain of the Kcarsarge but not its hum-- I
queiu es.

The skeptic who called history a matter-- i
t romance, should have lived in oi.r

day, when a naval aciion is lought off l'her-- j

bourg on a Sunday, and reported to the
London and Paris newspapers on the Mon-- I

day morning, no two repoits agreeing in
j any simple fact, except in the result. In
our enlightened epoch ot incessant, instan
taneous, and universal intercommunication,
the difficulty of getting at the simple tacts
of tiny passing incident in which contlicting
sympathies are coiici-rne- . I, increase in i

to the ii:ciia-in- g ami y

wilh which the materials nf history
are gathered. Some allowance, no doubt,
may be made for on shore of
a naval engagement seven miles out at sea.
Their "powerful glasses" are liable to that
peculiar inaccuracy of sight w hich distance,
excitement and smoke produce. A French
gentleman, for instance, who from Cher-
bourg breakwater looked on at the Ameri-
can duel on Sunday last, wrote a graphic
letter to the l)th,it; with u postscript lo Ihe
effect that he had just discovered that the
account in his letter was entirely wrong. i
Mr. John Lancaster, the owner of the Deer-houn- d

J

yacht, who, in more than the French
sense of the w ords, "assisted ul" the engage-
ment, published on the following morning !

an account, w hich materially .fillers in I In-

most important points from thu olliciat re-

port furnished lo Mr. Mason by Captain
Seinn.es, and published yesterday. j

"At 12.30 (we quote Mr. Lancaster's ex-
tract the log of the Deerliound) observed ihe
Alabama to be disabled and in n sinking
state. We immediately made towards her.
uud on passing the Kcarsarge were request-
ed to assist iu saving the Alabama's crew.
At 12.50, when within u distance of Vloil i

yards, the Alabama sank. We then lower- -

eil our two boats, am1, with the assistance !

of the Aluhuinu's whalebout and dingy, sue- -

ceded iu saving about forty men, un hiding
Captain Seliiuies and thirteen ollicers."

Now what Buys Captain Semuies I j

"There was no appearance of any boat
coining to me from the eliciny afler mv ship '

wenl down. I lutiiately, however, the steam
yacht Deerliound, owned by a gentleman ol
Lancashire, Knglaud, Mr. John Luuruslcr, '

who was himself on board, sleame.i lip in I

the midst of my ilrowing men, und rescued a
nmni.cr ot both olticcrs and men lrom Ihe
Water. About this time the Kenisurge sent
one, uud then, tardily another boat. Ac-
companying von will liud lists of Ihe killed
uud wounded uud of those who were picked
up by the Deerliound ; ihe remainder, time
is reason to hope, were picked up tliu enemy
und by u couple of French pilot lumls,
which wile also fortunately hear the scene
oi a. I loll.

Thu otlious imputation of inhumanity
in tills passage Is not, only nllo

gether wanting in Mr. Lancaster's account,
it is iuiplit ity ami explicitly con Indicted
oy .'ir. Lancaster assiilion thai lie wus

by ihe Cnptuiu of Ihe Kearsurge lo
assi, in "saving" the Ah.b.n,ia' iitw . j hen
"gain, us lo the relative toiiuagw ami arms
ii.ent uf the two ships. Cupuiil hi in uu.
Writes lo Mr, Mast. .

"Ihe tiitiny was heavier limn lnvilt,
both lit ship, ry, ami ir. w but 1 did
not know until the 4tt1.n1 wasowj Uul sho
assiiontUd. , , , Her midship section
till lull I si. es Us. 1 .......... I, I ...... I

this having km ..i.v wtunhaui con.uue'
till lof lilt. p. II IK. si, plan. I InllHilltlituUllv
Ir nn ihu ran to thu aatti s the uh.ll
cot t tt. I ovtr by a tbm uur .luki..f,

hit it cava uu i,( tun aimof I iktalU.'
Ult r whitK as publish l.i uioium;

I'loiu tiilhuiau just Itlt.iiiast lrtu a Vi.it
lbs ktarsargti al 'l.trlMmrtf, iit it .1

t "lus AUU41U4 Ul tWkl at'o.s. Ins Ki
iKui.d) stviu. 'tu i lli tl "lbs Iat4i4iti

iildj M ttu .
" and IU1 "U .iUi.' was

iw u.o.s M..t, ,u. lu.rt iu Auu.vs ku.,1.1
hvti.t- - i, ii,,4k4n iu ui.t.u

' , , I 1 4 . . ' il

Iinnging over litr sides in pr.'Vct htr y.

Two shots from the Ahii-::-

struck these chains and fell hnrnilc in tin-- i

watiT." Again, as to the ntmiU-- ol tin
repective crews. Mr. Ma writes : ' S!i'

(tlm Alabam:.! had. in laet. --but li'l :'.

told." Yet Captain Sroimcs reports : "Our
total loss in killed and wounded H thirty.

wit, nine killed. Iwenty-on- " minded.
. . . . I was fortunate nniigh my il

thus to cscnH! In the shelter of a nenlral llnif
together with about lorty others, nil nun.

correspondent who had just visited lli
Kear.'nrgu at Cherbourg reports : "Thn
Kearsargc picked up ixty-tliiee mm, one
dead body, nnd two whu died afleiwarl-
on board. She also took five officer." S

that l;) (officers nnd men) are actually ac- -

ronntcd for as Mnnging to the Alabama,
instead oi .vir. .Mason s r,-i-i "an ion:.

A'mnu-- s ncc.Mes the Kearsarge ot
l'vinR hwj upon the Alabama file turn

?'Utn 'X hv ,Mr"ck: u""
I""."'"" inhumanity i made by

,r" 'nl,t',,),'r; '"'' owner of the Drcrhound,
w.,, w,,,"n 'M) llt ,llu cl"3C ",
"'e ne'ioii.

I nlortnnately it is not discrepancies of
'dement only thnt challenge attention to

nnya' "'BK'"',n- - "'her nr.- - two tacts
undisputed and patent to all ihe world.
''V' l1 "r- - "rt f"ri' '''. "" ' K raver

"once. There is the tret of a member of
t..... i.lt.i v..i. . ... . i. :., i i.:...( i i, in ii, u,: itm.enign of Her Majesty' Fleet, anil privilege t

lo carry a warrant Irom the Admiralty.
enping with prisoners of war under sli. iter
of n natural ting, in violation of th.it honor
of n neutral to which the Captain of the
Kcarsarge bud cniffhlcd them. There i

Captain Semitic boiitiug that he had I e.-- i'

fortunate enough (afler by hi own acc.'uni
hauling down hi ffagi to recipe lo tin
shelter of the neutral flag; and in the samr
breath congratulating hi officer and inei.
"that though thev have lot their ship, tin
have not hit honor." The canst- - i

lament that when that gallant officer drop
ped his sword into the sea, he did not mIp.

sink his trumpet.
-

The Mormons hoiit that, w'n'li out- - h.in
dred thousand people in Utah, there - no
a single drinking saloon, billiard table, o
bowling alley.

It is calculated that fully live thousiud
people were injured throughout the country
on the 4th of July from iiecid. iits from (in-

arms, firework, etc. Two million dollar-wort- h

of propi-it- wa destroy ti The h..-o- f
life was. however, small.

SliaimoUin 'ul I
Sham. .MX. July M. I.;t.

'i'utr. t 'f'
Stlt f. wrefc .lii Jnty 0. ') 'JJI
IVr i.trrf.(f, it.:;ei .

lil.JsJ e

T't Mm.-liiu- xt vivir. I.:.--
: Ma n

I' low s's linos, in a I. Titot in. I". r ('.iiigh-f'ohls- ,

Pulmonary an. I Asthuinlii- llisor.hr-hav- e

rtcciw.l testimonial. from eminit.
no II who have ll- -. il them.

Gold Me.ial Salcrati: is nuking a gr.-.-

s.'ii-ati- among consumer, as lln v tin
their health depend i:i.i it u it vvi.

strengthen stoma. h. cures dyspepsi:.
save one hull' in the quantity of hoit nini.
make more Bread, Cakes.
Biscuit from the bane', of flour, and wi:lc-i-

pcil't-- i tlv Ina'tliv. Try it Tin- - Oro-e-

imd Druggist si ll it. Depot II. Libert.
Street, New York.

ma i ia.m k s Vt iui:tn l.ii ti.t. truth h :it .'tri- - fir- -: phlK- 1.

il. n there i.-- il. m. tlii
- e.lns.ul..et .. i uil-- . t.. t. liiai.if"!

nature nf .V..t. Tin- rur..." Cel't-- - in kr.-.i:-

11... jH.r.-s- . ttiel rr.Mliujr N i: l.t.- htt. ri.:.!
nit.l li.if tb- - ...... et' ll.t. .M.- -l ( ii.e. Iv t.
i.,e.lial .pmlutr- - urv l.:t.-- ..t in j..,.,-- t t,
lieiiltliy hii.1 v u',.r. uis iniiei.el l.lU il.r.iuli ti

lui.j;. it ruliett- - I lit- In.isclr hi1 the kin
its tlu!i!...t rvu!!iii4 lfe li.:,l (' the

Iflu. ninl in il.r.twiii.; the e p...-:i.- :.

fn.lu the Millnre ..I ihe Ittfiy. It in lift Tel.
tlv, hut the eluelli,-til- n! u.itt-- . i ..III IV
live. ,u! ,y ilrujt.;:"! I ' nn I : J rel.T"
Is.tllr.

t . r. uni i: itf ,t V
.it. P.. i. . i i.isr mi l At cist. f.TII; l.et'l.
Il.tltsll'l. IS II,, It leerttaNl .V .Ml
l'l.ih.ii.-ql.i.-t- ttheit i.eryoi, nlH;.-t.-- 'l "illi .lite-.-.- .

IheKVKnlil KAH n il I I.e. v.llr lr.si.-.- l

I, it furi.1.1. y ArtilKi.il tye.. Iuer!el vti.l
etii ij'iu.

N . fi rhi.ri;.' mn-l- Hi oi.ii n. 1 '

Me.licMl t.trtllly l ll.tltetl, i..-- he h.i II" . Is
In. lr nf tre.jl .,' it

lulv 2. 1s t li--

.11 A It It I A ti ti .

On the loth int., bv 1". v. W. ('. I'rcni.-
Mr. Lot is llt i k, of Snnburv. to Mi Hi.
TKK CllMlMl, of Lower Auguta.

On the full inst.. by R.v. A. D. It. .

Cm vi.i.ks ll.n ii. and Mi- - Hannah W

llriisoN, both of Sli itnokiii.
At tl.e I.ul l'ar.nagi- - at Kl-- t.r

on the Kith inst . by tl.e Rrv. Jacob F. W :'n
pole. Mr. Jul ii P. S hi. k.oi i:. to Miss m,

Ann Dimmk k. I ot hi..-- n i kin iv. p.

i r. a v ii m .

In Philadelphia. lh in.-t- . I5AI.DV. son .

Charles M. and Hannah Mary I1AI.1.. ag.
"i niontlus nnd 2 days- - btitied in the l.ewi
bur ' Ceiiieteiv, lUtli ii .

SUNBUKY MARKET.
Fl...ir. lo no i:t!.
V l.M, tl 10 a 3 I.' huller,
lty, I I'll 'isllett,
t'orli, 1 Ml Ur 1,

OhIh. SI"
Ilurkwheat I.HI II:...,,
t'lttxsvetl. 2 ju i Hun..
I'lt-- e.M r.l, ; uu si,.uMit,

NEW ADVEI1TISEMKNTS

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rini.Ai.jai'iiiA. r.v.
t.l" I lit- - "Nt-r- in, t inliialDttM-iiht-

-

rln it r.v it tit I frual ititt
i. aial rele.l.lr ti , si in. nt ii. r.'!-- .i t .a il.. I"W
Alifl AMI .Tllreit iks.I im etl.-.l I'll'
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